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By Natalie Deschain, Audrey Grace

Createspace, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Nine brides meet their monsters in this
sensual erotica collection from Natalie Deschain, with a guest story by Audrey Grace. Past and
future, in worlds of fantasy and places closer to home, dark things gather in the shadows and
monsters lurk, but demons and aliens and monstrous gods need love, too. Bride of the Alien Beast
Jessica Barnes has always been a troublemaker. Faced with a dishonorable discharge, she takes an
offer to join a secret research program to create superhuman soldiers by combining human genetic
material with that of an alien- the old fashioned way. Bride of the Swamp Beast At the tail end of her
lackluster stint in the Army, Olivia White finds herself signed on to a hidden research facility in the
deep swamps, where mad science and human ambition have combined to create something
terrible, but the hulking monster lurking in the darkness may be her only hope. Bride of the Sea
Monster Christie has been waiting for her wedding night as long as she can remember, but her new
husband has refused to...
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ReviewsReviews

Very beneficial to all of class of people. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You may like just how the writer create this
publication.
-- Audra Klocko PhD-- Audra Klocko PhD

Thorough information! Its this type of great go through. It is amongst the most incredible publication i actually have read through. It is extremely di icult
to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Germaine Welch-- Germaine Welch
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